Devotion
All my world. All I've lost
The wrecks I've made here
The lives it cost
Your hand restores
Your works make whole
With all my soul
I thank You. I owe You
All my Devotion
Chorus
All that I have to give
Here's my devotion
You're all that it means to live
All my past . My tainted name
You stole its legacy
Of pride and shame
You're all I love. You're all I fear
I'm drawing near
To face You. To know You
To show You. Devotion
Go to CHORUS
You found me. In a shallow grave
You tracked me out from beneath
it all
You healed me. Saved me
In the nick of time
Your perfect time (X2)
I devote all I have to You
I devote all that You've made new
All You restored that day You bled
All that You brought back from the
dead. All. Devotion
You're all that I have to give
You're all that it means to live
Here's my devotion
All that it means to live
My devotion
____________________________
It Is You
Verse
As we lift up our hands
Will you meet us here
As we call on your name
Will you meet us here
We have come to this place

To worship You
God of Mercy and Grace
Pre Chorus
It is you, we adore
It is you, praises are for
Only you
The Heavens declare
It is you…It is you
Chorus
Holy, Holy is our God Almighty
Holy, Holy is His name alone (x2)
Holy, Holy is our God Almighty
Holy, Holy is His name alone
It is you…We adore
It is you…Only you
Go to Verse, Pre-chorus, chorus
Holy, Holy is our God Almighty
Holy, Holy is His name alone
Holy, Holy is our God Almighty
Holy, Holy is His name alone
As we lift up our hands
As we call on your name
Will you visit this place
By your Mercy and Grace
It is you…We adore
It is you…It is you
Go to Chorus
____________________________
Good Good Father
I've heard a thousand stories of
what they think you're like
But I've heard the tender whispers
of love in the dead of night
And you tell me that you're
pleased
And that I'm never alone
Chorus
You're a good good father
It's who you are, it's who you are,
it's who you are
And I'm loved by you
It's who I am, it's who I am, it's
who I am
I've seen many searching for
answers far and wide

But I know we're all searching
For answers only you provide
'Cause you know just what we
need
Before we say a word
Go to Chorus
Because you are perfect in all of
your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
to us
You are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
to us
Oh, it's love so undeniable
I, I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable
I, I can hardly think
As you call me deeper still
As you call me deeper still
As you call me deeper still
Into love, love, love
Go to Chorus x3
____________________________
Here As In Heaven
The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here
(X2)
Chorus
Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with Your love
Your love surrounds us
You're the reason we came
To encounter Your love
Your love surrounds us!
The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here
(X2)
Go to Chorus x2

Spirit of God fall fresh on us
We need Your presence
Your kingdom come, Your will be
done
Here as in heaven
(X3)
A miracle can happen now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here
(X2)
____________________________
The Way
Through every battle
Through every heartbreak
Through every circumstance
I believe that You are my fortress
Oh, You are my portion
And You are my hiding place, oh
I believe You are
Chorus
The way, the truth, the life
I believe You are
The way, the truth, the life
I believe
Through every blessing
Through every promise
Through every breath I take
I believe that You are Provider
Oh, You are Protector
You are the One I love, oh
I believe You are
Go to Chorus
Bridge
And it's a new horizon and I'm set
on You
And You meet me here today with
mercies that are new
All my fears and doubts, they can
all come too
Because they can't stay long when
I'm here with You
Repeat Bridge
Go to Chorus
Go to Bridge

Go to Chorus x2
____________________________
One Thing Remains
Higher than the mountains that I
face
Stronger than the power of the
grave
Constant through the trial and the
change
One thing remains
This one thing remains
Chorus
Your love never fails, and never
gives up x3
Your love
Verse 2
On and on and on and on it goes
Before it overwhelms and satisfies
my soul
And I never, ever, have to be
afraid
One thing remains
This one thing remains
Go to Chorus
In death, and in life
I'm confident and covered by the
power of your great love
My debt is paid, there's nothing
that can separate
My heart from Your great love
Go to Chorus
On and on
Your love goes on and on
Go to Verse 2
Go to Chorus
____________________________
Nobody
Why You ever chose me
Has always been a mystery
All my life, I've been told I belong
At the end of a line
With all the other Not-Quites
With all the Never-Get-It-Rights

But it turns out they are the ones
You were looking for
All this time
'Cause I'm just a nobody trying to
tell everybody
All about Somebody who saved
my soul
Ever since You rescued me, You
gave my heart a song to sing
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus
Moses had stage fright
And David brought a rock to a
sword fight
You picked twelve outsiders
nobody would've chosen
And You changed the world
Well, the moral of the story is
Everybody's got a purpose
So when I hear that devil start
talking to me, saying
"Who do you think you are?" I say
Chorus
I'm just a nobody trying to tell
everybody
All about Somebody who saved
my soul
Ever since You rescued me, You
gave my heart a song to sing
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus
So let me go down, down, down in
history
As another blood-bought faithful
member of the family
And if they all forget my name,
well, that's fine with me
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus
(X2)
Go to Chorus
I'm living for the world to see
nobody but Jesus

